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"We've walked it all closely
now to ensure there are no more.
We plan to send the crews home
(today)," Kluge saiel.

Two Hot Shots creW8\ were
joined by three firefighting
crews from Zuni, totaling about
100 people, IDuge said. Car·
rizozo sent an engine, but it was
sent back Monday.

The larger Pinatosa fire
started March 12 and cost
$240,000 to fight over an eight
da,y period. Structures were
threatened, but none burned.

Pinatosa Fire nares up
again in forest near Corona

About 26 aeres bumed over
the weekend in the Pinatosa
area or the Cibola Nationa!
Forest west of Oorona.

The flames were spotted
about noon Saturday in a "green
area" of a tract involved in a
6,OOO-acre blaze in March~ ac
cording to Steve Kluge with the
U.s. Forest Service.

"It was just a little spot
within the larger fire area that
started to burn," he said. The
fire may have Oared from a
smoldering stump hole, he said.

rI'~ ,.,

A helicopter picks up more firefightlng slurry at a staging site near U.S.
Highway 70 and State Highway 244. The drama causes motorists to
pull over and watch throughout the day.
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White Mountain Apache firefighters set up ca"1l Monday near about 1,000 others a half-mile off U.S.
Highway 70 near Apache Summit.

fire information officer for the U.S.
Forest Service.

"Appropriate and aggressive ac
tion was taken immediately" to
fight the fire, Andrews said, adding
that erratic winds blowing up to 60
mph battled firefighters' efforts.

Officials wouldn't comment on
whether the Hoahwah family will
be billed for the cost of the firefight
ing effort and property losses.

"The law requires you to investi
gate how it started and I think
there are measures to prosecute,"
Andrews said about wildfires in
general.

The Mescalero Tribe has already
lost an estimated $3 million worth
of timber, livestock forage and
minor items such as structures
(only two sheds were burned),
Andrews said.

"It's basically all in commercial
forestland," he said of the fire. A
forest rehabilitation plan will go
into effect even before the fire is
out, Andrews added.

This is the second m~or wildfire
on the Mescalero reservation this
year. In February, a group of seven
fires called the Elk Complex burned
approximately 3,500 acres. The
largest one, the Elk Fire, was
started near Highway 244 by care
les8 people.

Ruidoso firefighters doused a ~

smaIl blaze behind the new Holiday
Inn Express in the Camelot area
Sunday. The noontime fire was put
out within minutes. It was sparked
by an Ul).8ttended campfire, fire de
partment officials said.

or hunters, who just sit and wait by
dumpsters at the edge of town.

"Last year in Unit 86, they killed
most of the be81'8 within one mile of
Upper Canyon."

'11te unit includes Ruidoso,
Bonito Lake, Nogal Canyon and
east past Hale Lake.

In 1993. 21 bears were killed in
this erea durinc bunting season. In
19M, the number jumped to 36,
and in 1995 it stayed high at 32,
Moore88id.

Feeding wildlife may provide a
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ing in, he BBid.
Hunters. not the droueht. have

redw:ed the number or bears in
town, he saiel. The feeding of bears
by resident. and visitors helped
huntss 1111 ~Iy high nom·
ben of bean over the last two
yean.

"They~ 80 dang many bears
tb the 1ast couple fIyears. we don\
have .. mmay to eauae the pr0b
lems they did in the early 199Os,II
Moore aid.

"Dum ) I'fjde or &edina
mabI '*" prey lor poadlera

Within a half hour, Ruidoso and
Tularosa firefighters were on the
scene with Mescalero volunteers,
evacuating homes and covering
them with water and foam,
Andrews said.

"This was really the result of a
planned response," Andrews said.
"There's no way the Mescalero Fire
Department could have done that
on its own."

The flames literally swept over
the tops of some homes, Andrews
said. Some previous clearing for
defensible space oalso helped save
the homes.

Residents returned to their
homes Sunday after staying at
friends' homes or the Mescalero
Community Center, where they
were cared for by the Red CrOBS.

The mother of the children who
are BUSpected of starting the fire.
Miriam Hoahwah, called an Albu
querque TV station early this week
and accused firefighters of holding
back on their efforts so the fire
would grow and they could make
more money. Fire officials scoffed at
that accusation.

'We did respond aggressively
and in a timely manner to the
situation,n said Erin Connelly, a'

Bear population drastically
reduced by hunters near Ruidoso
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The bean have mlwled out of
their dens and begun their nightly
patnU-around town, but the bruin
PoPuJation is lower than in pre.81 JIUI, local Game Warden
Rdn Moore IQ'B.

~t 0.IUIIlly mIDal8 a natu
ral eatback in bear cub birthrate&.
But ~ementaJ feed from gar-

.bep .ihiJDpItenI - and from eorn,
~ and other baits put out
by people - probably prevented
that natu.ra1 mtehIJii.. ltOJD kick.

The Museum of the Horse will
open its biggest show of the year
Saturday, ftTbe West in American
Art: Selections from the Bill and
Dorothy Harmsen Collection of
Western Americana."

A members-only opening will be
held at 6:30 p.m. Saturday with
complimentary champagne and
ho1'8 d'ouvrea. 1be exhibition will
be opened to the general public
SlIIlIIq and remain on display
through Sept. 22.

Museum exhibition
opens Saturday

INSIDE

1_'~---"--,··~)~U,.,,·~__j·i¥,2'P_1 Mescalero tire torches 7,100 acres
Ruidoso man kills 0 Chino Well ''We know it was person-C8us~
self as Carlsbad and we suspect it was children with

police close in Fire is largest ma~;';:2°:~~d~~berparents

of year I"n state to warn their children about the
A Ruidoso man committed dangers of wildfire during this

suicide in Carlsbad Monday night severe drought.
as police offic:ers surrounded him. by .JOANNA DODDER ''We J"ust need to work with our

Ruidoso News Editor
Aaron Bishop, 26, was a suspect ' After four days of being in- children to explain why they

in a Carlsbad burglary that oc- undated with up to 1,107 couldn't play with matches,"
curred earlier Monday night. He firefighters on the ground and air, Andrews said. "This needs to be a
shot himselfin the head as he tried the Chino Well Fire has slowed its learning experience."
to hide behind bushes at the "'..-nansion acroas the Mescalero Winds gusting to 60 mph quickly
Carlsbad high school, said As- -I' fanned it across the residential
sistant Police Chief Connie M. Apache Reservation. area. Andrews credits quick

'llte wildfire had t.orehed 7,100
Riley. acres 88 of last night. and reBponse from local firefighters as

Ruidoso police say Bishop was firefighters finished building a 45- the reason no one was injured or
also a 8U8p6Ct in a robbery at mile line around it. It was 40% con- lost their homes.
Ruidoso's AlIsups store on Sud· wned last night, and officials
derth Drive Jan. 11.

Bishop was suspected of robbing predicted it would be completely
the home of his friend Nancy Gal. contained (no longer growing) by 6

p.m. Friday. They didn't have an
loway's parents Monday night, estimate of when it would be under
stealing only $800 worth ofknives. control.
Galloway, 49, who told police Federal, state aad tribal-govern-
Bishop was her boyfriend, had ha al d .2 1 mil
given Bishop a key to the home. ments ve rea y spent" . -

When Galloway came out ofan lion to fight it.
adult education class at the high The fire is New Mexico's largest
school Monday n.aht, she saw 80 far this year. It started in Mud

-- Canyon near the intersections of
Bishop in her truck that he bor- highways 70 and 244, about the
rowed without her permission and same distance from Mescalero and
became angry, police said. School Ruidoso, approximately seven
maintenance personnel called the h Cl d
police about the disturbance. miles. State Hig way 244 to ou-

croft was closed from the start of
Police arrived and found stolen the fire until about 7 p.m. Sunday.

goods from Galloway's parents' It is named after a well in Mud
home in the stolen truck, Riley C th 11 d afte h
said. Galloway told police Bishop anyon; e we is name r t e
was on the school grounds and family of Mescalero President

Wendell Chino"
armed. A maintenance man spotted Since winds died down early this
Bishop behind some bushes and week. firefighters have become
told police. more aggressive in their attack,

When police told Bishop to give using helicopter slurry bombers
bimselfup, they saw him shoot and ndirect" attacka from close
himself, Riley said. range on the ground, said fire in

formation officer Jamie Kingsbury
of the U.S. Forest Service.

Firefighting agencies include
Mescalero, Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Bonito, Fort Stanton, Bent,
Tularosa, Cloudcroft, Burro Flats
and Alamogordo. The state police
and Lincoln County Sheriff's Office
are helping BIA officers.

No homes have been in danger
since Saturday, when approximate
ly 200 people were evacuated from
42 homes in Mud Canyon.

"I would have to say we were
really fortunate because none of
them did burn," said fire informa
tion officer John Andrews, a super
visory forester with the Bureau of
Indian Mai1'8 Mescalero Agency.

The fire originated near homes
in Mud Canyon about 1 p.m. Satur
day and quickly spread northeast
toward Whitetail Summit.

Officials think two pre-teens
playing with matches started it.

Tickets for the May 25 ftChaps
and Shooters" gala celebrating the
ezbibition can be reserved through
the Ruidoso Downs museum. Call
878-4142.

The exhibition features 59 paint
ings by some of the bes1rknown art..
ista of the 19th and 20th centuries.
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Comp time upsets commissioners
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- they continn, to look 1lJr.up- or the ........ IllediDc the wildlife
plementaJ feed after vioItero have decide they don't IiIro all of the at
doparted instead of taking ad- tention fioom the ....... elk, deer
........... of whatever II8turIIl, inore and .......... he aeid. ..•.
nutritional food ......... are avail· Don't wany about 1M. lock of
able; berriea and other naturoI 6lod fiIr

- and too Iougo a popaIation miJIratory birds and !t'mmringbirdo.
......... lbr the land ts.~ Moore aeid. The migrali birds
natnrally, reoultlng in deothe-fiomll will ....unuo OD tbeirng .......
disoaoa and otorvation oven with •....,.
oupplemental6lod. throngb town, and the !tumming-

"I'm .eeing a lot of deor rood~~ on iftbey naed real
kiIIo," Moore said. '1 ........ 8V8JY
night. I!IIk e1.. are coming in, be- Moore diocoureIes the use of
....... peopl, feed them. hummilJllblrd feedon, bee.... thoy

"I hoven't bod IIIIIIIY citizon also-.tracCOODO and bear•.
reporte yot this year, because the To liam more about progremo
.....'\Ior._Ie ba_'t orri1I8d 7l¢. IlJr tho JIIl1Dagem'" and_._.
But Ruidoso is &\ling np with ell tlon of bearo.. ·.con_ the. llIortIl
kinds of wild <rlttero, looking fiIr Ameriean Bear &dety, a non-profit
greener gross and feed.' . group in ito 10th year of oparation,

The call. start whon noighhora at P.O. Ilnx 51i714. Pbooni.. Ariz.

Continued ""'"P8lI8 1A

short-term fOod ........ during a
drought, but in the long term, it
could spell deaUa Cor the Rnimals,
heaeid.

"People na,d to atop IllediDc the
wild eRimala," a frustrated Moore
said. He boo triod for years·to ",.
plain to yjsitors and residonts in
the Ruidoso erea why oupplemontal
feeding is harmIW.

The reaoona inelude:
- the ADjmBl.. induding bears,

deer and r........ are drawn into
town and are killed on vi\Iago
atnlote by vebicleo at nigbi;

- they 1000 tbair £oar elfb_oDs
and bocome predictoble in habits,
making them more vuInerebl. to
paaebero and Iega1 hunters;

Bears-----------------

the comp time, or by taking it, they
don't use vacation dey. and thet
also begins to build, he .aid.

"A department mey heve to stop
providing • .ervi.. to find the
money to pay what·s owed," Potter
eoid.

"I don't BOO _long line. at the
county derk's or treasurer-a,..
How.1I .aid. "Let them take their
eomp time."

An _ate budglt contains
money to PI\Y overtime and reaIisti·
cally reO.cto tho cost of oparotion,
he aeid.

Commissionor Bill Schwettmann
ouggeated hiring retirees part time
at minimum wage to help while
regular employees are out.

The 12 holidays county employ
ees receive C8UBe a big problem for
tlu'! detention center. Hill said.

''Thee. when they start goining
eomp time," he said.

"You should just pay them
holidey PI\Y, pariod," Potter aeid.

He complimented County Asses
sor Patey Serna, who•• dopartment
baa not accumulated any comp
time, and said she knows how to
schedule her employees.

the figure goe. up ."'1")' dey, he
odded.

Under the llllioting .ystem, em
ployees are given time and a half
for any hours they work in excess of
their 40·hour work week.

The four dopartments with the
Iougest comp tim. build-upa are the
abenD's office, the manager"a ofIice.
emergency serviees and the dotsn
tion center.

In doIlou amounts, finance of
ficer Punkin SchIerb at $4,011,
Emergency Services Director Con·
nie Hopper at $1.926. Detention
Center Director Wayland Hill at
$4,109 and several dispatchers and
deputies in the $2,000 range rank
at the high and.

"It's a management problem."
said Potter. wbo was hired in Feb
ruary. "The eommiBBion wanted it
eliminated lost yoar, but it Wll8n't.
It'. a dollar liability:

When an employee take. a block
of comp time off. a county dopart.
ment often has to bring in other
peop1a to cOvef. '"malling it ,ewn
more oxpenSlve thill'i .jJloying 'iIlgu
lar overtime. he added. Many em
ployees don't have a chance to take

- -..~ '.•-
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Helping the Earth on its day
Ruidoso elghlh graders picked up trash In the Rio Ruldoao Mondey to do thalr peJlto honor the an
1RIa1 Earth Day. They are pk:tured althe Paradise Canyon crossing In Ruidoso.

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruldoeo News Stall Writer

Department heads must ll<
eurately budget o..,rtime instead of
allowing employees to accumulate
large 8UDUJ of compensatory time,
Lincoln County Commissioners
aeid Mondl\Y.

They want County Manager
Frank Potter to eliminate the com
penaatory debt this year, if poe
sible. And they don't want to BOO it
build up ocain.

He can pay some employees in
cash and allow other. to take off
blocks of time, they aeid.

During the special budget
review 88B8ion Monday. Com·
millllioner Wilton HoweD said de
partments that are ebusing the
comp time system should be re
qui"'d to pay off the debt to em
ployees from their budgets and not
be bailed out by the c:ommi~on.

"If they don't have an incentive,
they will never do it (stop allowing
comp time): Howell sAid.

Potter estimated it would cost
the county about $42,645 to
eliminate the comp time debt, but

Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater
presents APRIL ACTIONI

HOLLYWOOD PARK STARTS APRIL 26 AT 8:00 PM

THE KENTUCKY DERBY RUNS MAY 4 AT 9:00 AM
DON'T MISS THE ACTION AT RUIDOSO DOWNS SPORTS THEATRE

April 1996

Thursday Friday Saturday SUnday
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April 7
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 6-10

April I.
Albuquerque 12:30 FUll Card 3;.
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card-I
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 21 .
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card

.Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 28
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 4:00 5-10

, .

April 13
Albuquerque 12:30 FUll Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10 .

AprIl 20
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
santa Anita 3 :30 5-10

April 27
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Hollywood Park 4:00 5-10

April 6
Albuquerque 12:30 FUll Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:305-10

.LUCky Winner'
TrIp for two'to Dallas from .

Lone Star Airlines

April 5
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:00 4-9 /
Garden State 5:30 Full Cal'd'
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

April 12
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
'Santa Anita 4:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 F!JII Card

April 19
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
'Santa Anita 4:00 FUll Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 FUll Card

April 26
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 FUll Card
Hollywood Park 8:00 FUll Card

April 11
Sportsman's Park 12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12: 15 Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

April 18
Sportsman's Park12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12: 15 Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

April 4
Sportsman Park 12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12: 15 Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

April 25
Sportsman's Park12:00 Full Card
Remington Park 12: 15 Full Card

Lone Star Airlines promotion
only valid as long as flights

are available.
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,Shaky future for county's
Rural Events Center

Tho C01IJlty ..lilt i....o& _. _ r.. G1_ RuraJ Ewnte
Cenlerlnlprovtllllentelllld__.....oI!t"Ill" _ th.
_ter eu't tuni"- 8lIid'~Montee. ebainn... of the .Li I..
CauntiJ~
. But 'DlOBt colllJlli8lli0ll0l'8 aren't wiIIiq to ......... DloIlllY into
the GIeI1COe _ OIl u.s. TO _of Ruldoso Downs. AmI Blate
........ tIiat bougbt the Colmer h.....aIee hem t'or th. ooum,y two
JIl8d lI/IOhaw driod up.

rnaloMl, emilnrillll!on8l'!l sugoeted dUJinll ahudpt review .1IIIIion
MondIIY tbat the ""liter he hola'dad up until it .... h...Id, .. that ex'
JIIIIIIII of""B1T he cut illhair., ,

Coater _apr Linda Wa1laea propoaad ... _1III!ve paip
to attraet ......ta. lJat County Man_ Frank Potter lllid he jaeted
the plan II too eoatly. ' . .

"W. ahoodd put it under had dahta IIIldwrito it off; lllid Com·
............. BiU SehWattnuum, who oppoaed the inltiaI)IUfd1a.. arth.

, eeater. By palling ..alnton..... coate Iiam the oentoT. budget, tho
financial pictura lDob hotter than it ....aIIy ill, he toDd.... The eon·
teris eapaeted to _ato Iiheut $10.000 in i next ylllir. .'

"Let'a pat it ali the auetien block IIIld lID it," .aid lJonuni8llioner
Wilton Howell. "But the money ..... back to the atata. hec_e thae.
whors the IIIIID8Y ..... Iiam.. . '

Ke.... the eenter opOIl illr one JDlIior ......t a year. tho Lincoln
Coanty Cowboy SyDI)I08l-, isa't .......ohIe. Commisoi..... Stirling
8peDcer aoid. Blat Montoa pointad oI!t the county ....trihutoa $20,000
to tho fllir&round r.. tile' _ua1 rair. And HoweD added thet tile
aeaiorciti..... _ in CoJonadoeen't-.ta OIlY DIQIIOY. '

Potter lIUllIII'lted operaling the GIanooe _tar t'or ...oth.. YO" to
..e;r_ofthe doIicit could he out. .•
. "I've ha'd ..... hueIrlP'oand in attracting ......te; Pottar aoid. A

';',~ ~liall.'heiDt fiIod'W the C01IJlty'1uIa b..n tolil it 'nilJet
•• epond "000 thili yearin a.._u1atei\ leilger'. tu mOlley or it may

Joao it. Both ar tboae optIone oouId i1npreva the aituation.

,....
.".• ~,i'_;j.,,", :.i<•.::J.,........ ;,,;• Co.· ' .. ~-
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Village doing its best to deal with drought
.... ROIIERT DONALDSON • or .,... railuna. We~ bolIIh& 1IOPbIati- -.uc (lIIlb1aIa: I DOW )Jell.". that !oF.~v_of RuIdoso counclor ...._patera and ....... that will aDow1l8 IDIvedthia~adc~, '1'lJa~ WI!
n.~, hoe become the 1IlliiD topic or dis...... to IIIIlIIyze _ -8Y8llom 10 much peater ....rlah\ DOW Ia ellnuitic.w• ...,1n.~

";i;"'Ruidooo - In particnIar, why '" are In detaiL ItlaJIftllIent that we~.....~.,..
.... aituation and whet we an dolna about it. To We hove becun uploratory weIi driIliDg In that Wll~ to NIriet .,.. nla. If." ax
1IOdu8laDd wbent WI! _ we _ Jaok to the the ..... north or town, to I\dIy~ _ pIotaMt welle~ ....~.. ,. mq
poet ......... that Is the Ibundallon - - Nedh~ - righte. EqIe CNek WaterAs- he alJ1a to 110 Iiwn 8tqo-. !laBDd.1my __
laid Ibr ua. Given thie, what WI! an doing tlJIIq nation (jaiDtI,y owned by Ruido... and --.a&ioD) or onr ~ plan to
1.1e,yIngIhe Ibnndation Ibr....1Uture. CBpitan)~ Ibnnd. and applied Ibr a~ that SlaP .'11 {wIull"''J' ~ or. the

Grlndotone Lake and Bllidooo's EagIo Oreok will aDow it to deIi_ more - ~ Ihe . plan. TblaWDUld I8IIIIllthat WI! woiJIIl 1Ia"
wen. (now !mown .. Ihe North I'...k ....OS) were cby lim..TIIi. will1Jene!itboth COlI!"'unilioa. _tilled Ihe afFeda 1'1"'-'" .. a~
bulIt and developed In !he mid-198Os. Tbooo The )JIIIIlbnse or baeic water rig!l1e In Ihe CiIotm on .... .,..... wlthout a di.... In
projecIe were .... Icmg·lena water pI.DDi",1br Buidoaom- "!/IdiOJil baa hien eotabIiahed .. a woather. Tbla ....uJd lie ipeliC8live 1'1", GVIIIIIl
the lUiura. However. they were W\ lie diomoada priori~. ~ is crilieal to )IIQVicIiIIg a lJaek·up IIJIBIeiD In Ihe abape -.w to 1umdI'''''''''''
in tJie ....... by previous village councils. No method orlilli"llGrlndotone Lake. 1I01lI)I8CIIBd1n_1Uture. ..
water tre.-t pllIIlt W88 bunt Ibr water limn CummIIy GrIndotone Lake _ally .... . .
GrIndstone Lake, and Ihe North Fork weII&eId only be ·ruhd with what is caUed efIIuent ~are J8!"'I' IaMna to be leemidlium
W88 never IUIIy doveloped to take adwmtege or cndiIo, slnco we have ne _ water rights -.JdatoI:y. Ruidoao ooold have !IouPt Bonito
tho 6,648........feet or water rights availableBD.availa!ile. '111-. .eBlueDt>«IIedI.........caUliecI··· l.IIb,iII... 1II&OII:IbraIIlat " ..000d_.
ouoJly. Some sbll debate···w~ the clem whaneurl'aee w8IeI'>itI rulIIli",.ii1·1!:qIo c.ileIl, :. "",,,,,".lit that :,!"..uId WI!W~
....u1d have been bunt or IC we paid !he intoAitoLake.'I1ulnweuaeltlnoor_.,.. ·_.lathe JlI6tl!'~....._ .
engio.... too much IDOOIIJI to eotahIiah .... North tom, BDd fineIIy it Oowe through _ _... mllllha "!- rights at!""Y low 1IIi lIIId

.......~ The ._~ ,- ·thou ~L_ tre.tment lant into Ihe Ruidooom- apIn a .m... ceunciI aaill "" bad ....
Fen!< water .;,....... .... '" WI t ......... u""":of .1-..........dition Ihe bu.t; Ihreo water. Ia the 19800, .... bunt a clem and a IaIre

.::0';:;::d:"=t~ve..::.r~-:.: Je_ there '::::1::" little, IC any, eurI'aee ~ DO ... tnatment ptaIIL We.epent 1oIe!",
mODO were madeloag .... end Ir. time to move ranoIT in 1hi.hasiD,DOt providing a aource or IIIODOl on a weD&oId and _rights~~

water to &D Alto Lake ornIlIl GrIndotone Lake. JIIlt~"::r"' eiIher, At-lime,"" ISOlde
o0'.n.. vBl_ COlIIIOiI 01-.1 In 1994 baa The ecquioition or8dditicmal_ rights In Ihe' i8lI1I!lII =Ihe 1081 __ orfill\r ....
worluod bani to IIlIIkli np Ibr loot time. We im- Builem.doao River ....""" will help ooIve Ihia...... ::t:1:'happen":- aum. We mllBt .
mediately bunt a /lIIOoIDiIIion-galliln.IJOI'"lbIy
water _ pllIIlt at GrIndotone and are In Becauoe of Ihe High..., 48 project, .... ... Same WDUId uae onr cmnnt _ a1t".Uon
the pro.... or 0lIpIIIlding It to _ million gal. haviDg to build a DOW pipelino Ibr treated water to bollia tI;JIJq to limit our powth. GrowIh
lone per dey. Wo have Ibund • pro.... 1br caulk- limn Ihe Alto Cnat Water~ PIent ahouId he debaIed on lie own poaItive and .....
I", the jaiole on the clem that will brit>g the down Mocham Drive into town, We .Btimate.tIvee, not b.F. ahompl.iDa to Iimit ~ 1'1
look_ dawn below that whidi lelll)l8CllBd Ibr a that it will coat ... $l miDi.... Some have..... DaturaI .......... that we __ t('lIIlt
dam oflhia type. geBted lhet we boiId a paral)e) liDo that - ""- I!Ot to develop or _ advantge or. '1'lJa

Divers have inspected "'1)' water tank in r.... water limn the !!logle Creek ana to Grind- development or OlD' Daturat -UftOI, ""'" ..Ruidooo and have nnovated _ or the tanIre BloDe Lake. Water rig!lta 10 Ibr betwMa $6,000 _ are needed whaIher we /1IlOW 1Ir Dot. r....
with IDOI8 ocbeduled. We are aIoo in th. _.. and $10.000 per ..... foot. So.Ibr the ..... pica __ p:oad of whet the~_COUIlclI.
or .deli", u)llll'lUled tel"",el:J)' to aU Ihe tanIre to or. IIOCOJId pipeline that onlY IDOY88 &om point IIleIF and emlllonea have_~ In i!IIlt
bolter man_ Iheir water level•. We have In· A to point U, we ooold add aomewhan hetWeen _two;peara. We ...... __ jut,.....
veBtlpled and ldeptiliad ·th. woa!m.... In our 100 to 200 acre feet oradditional _ righle to alvel7 oil im)lllJVOlllOllla in _.lOwer ayaIemi.li
water diatributioo IIJIBtem. With water lOveO_ .... BJBIem that would be avallable every,..... ...,.; lIllIIior cItI.- _. m-t'-"""
and bood II1III1IIJI8, we an beginni",the pr..... A - IIJIBIem .... -tiaIQ' hava two lIIlQl!tlll~ IOCrO!!IioJJ WiUee aild 01lr
or replaclng mile. or inailepste and.fau)l;y probI...... a lIJI_aUc pmbIem or a t1imatlc itllet puhIi. facilltlel. ..•
_lInei , , ." pnbIem. A ....tom.t:ic problem is whe!8 jllIJ rr ~ or Ihia IOlIIIda like an IlIIIbIU01III m.

We are also addi",1IOW II-. th.t will aI\ow don't have Ihe _eat capaci~. the ileliVeI:v derteIMr. it Ia. IIu\ it is nat u much ......
118 to ebift water euppli.. 8I01111d tGw!! Iii W01B ..pabiIi~.or !he righte to enough - (m')'OO 'I\OIIld like to be able to do. 1believe Ihia Is what
.... could not before. . have conetant machanieal railures) to __ the WI! IIlQIIIIt or ooree1vIe. BuideBo Ia ...... we

W. have enacled a w.ter co~ or- neodeorlhell)'lltem,preaentlyorinlodleflatun. haveallm-ntolive,andit'npto1lDorl1lto
dinance that a1lowe ueto pia.. higher pilorifiae PIl... to the _ )IIOjecta have -tb' maIre Ihia COIIlIIIunit,y whet WI!_it to"" and
oa certein uae. or water in Ihe ....t or drought put Into pi.... 1believed that Hili had Ii.,.. whetit...-"'e. . r

•

BIll. PHIUlPS
UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATOR' 1994

&The American voter wants to
know the color of underwear
the president is wearing, but

(people) often get mad at
reporters for telling them:- ; .I

De RaltlDu New. encoumges leners to the editor. especially about
local topics and Issues.

Bach letter must be signed ond musl include lhc wrilCl""s daydme
telephone number and address. The phone number Bhd street or mailing

". address will not be printed, however the author"s hometown will be
"included. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship" No
letter will be printed without the writer's name. .

I..ctters should be 500 words or less, be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. Th. RuidollO N.wII reserves
the right to edit letters, as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter let
ters arc preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be: hand delivered to Th. N.wII office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.

TIw NrN, has the right to reject any letter.

It's a mistdketob.···
... 'photos of Arefighttng

Some people 818 s1mpJvvl$\lllI.y oriented. They~
mLlCh more lkelY to be drawn toa story ·and. afflIcbId
bV an Incident Il hu a dramatic photo. and studia8
haVe provenIt.. .. .

Ukewlsa, TV statlbns 818 1IIl!" likely to IJ!-IbUcize an
avant II thal' can gat axcItlng photos. b~sa Ihl!Y
are so vlsullIly oriented. ..

That's why we were disappointed to laam that (he
Mescalero Apache Tribal COuncil decided MondaY
that the media will not be allowed to film or take
photos oIlIrelighters battling the Chino We/I Fire. We
were insteed releg_d to shots 01 the firefighters'
camping area.. .. ..

From what we were told bV others (we ware unable
to reach President Wenden Chino), the counc:il had a
problem with past news coverage. but we don't know
Whose coverage on what. It apparently .wasn'ta ques
tion of photographing sacred or sensitive sites, Which
we would have no problem avoiding. One thing we do
know Is. most of the firefighters are being paid with
our taxes.

The Mud Canyon homes that came close to being
destroyed were PBrtially saved by clearings and par
tleIly saved by firefighters' quick response. Thill could
have been demonstrated dramatically with photos,
even after the fire p_d through - photos that

. show bumed grass .between homes and bumed trees
above homes.

II anything needll publicity right now, It's the. ex
tremelire danger In this region and state. If anything

, neads to grab someone's _ntlon, it's the potential
ror devastation that every careless human posseooes.

:i

:~'4A1Ibe;;;.;:;;;;.. Au.;;;;ldIliiiiif'~·o'...NeWIIIW_·.·...ii-•....
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No.b -Hill, receives
N~EYCaccreditation

,
•

Wild' ,,II. APdl,

.'.~ -',~ ".--

.
an art ahoW', B blood drive, and the '
Student AdvisOJY Council'. Pizza-_. ,

"We plODDed Cere.. hpo '96 for
our students, but we also view"it as
a eommunlt;y eervi.. event. Iret"e
and the public i. cordiallyinvited;'!
FowIe1' BBid. For more infimnationi
caD 4119-3720. .

Meeting here
Wednesday on
state school
standards
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Tha sprfnlerB In __ of tho 1DO-mete. huRila. at Iha Slade
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Andre Fish, saconcl f/llJll righI. lIRIke tIHl '- at 17.8 S8llOJ1dlI.
quaJJIyIng har lor ilia Class AA SIatB~Ch/ImpI8IIShp.

Fatigue
takes toll
on Tigers
by LAURA CLYMEFl
Ruidoso Naw.SpoIls WrlIo'

ComiDg 011" _ or Ita longboat
weeks or tha ........ tba 'I1gar girla
InIek team bad a valid ........ 10
fDD a bit aIower and jump a bit
Iowar Fridl\Y at 1\d........ SIada
llalaya.

Firat, Capitan bad 10 -.uI
with falipe - fatilNa ttOm ita
meet at Euni.. on Tueaday, April
16. Tba team didn't gat back 10 tba
friendly confines or home unlit 2:80
a.m. Wedneodtly, and atjII, all but
.na tra.HIer,'Mm> In IIIiljOoI when~
tba beIIl'lIIIlI6.11 bounlntei'. •..

Than, lIJyan MaasGa loam' bad
to deal with tho lingering afl'ecta or
avery apring ....h.. tlJur-lettor
word: "_:' Capitan was In a
alate' akin to g1ueosa-depravation ~
Iiom tba April 13 d..... and peel-
party festivities. . '
.. "Looking back on it, lIuiy proba
bly bad a nason to ba l'lIDDing
aI... They WlII'B prnbnbly giving ma
BVBIYlbing thay had and 1 just
didn't know it," Malon! eaid.

Hindsight is 2O-l!O, inclaad.
Plaase sea GIna. P811l17A

Ruidoso at AttesiJI'to_lit' ..

SCOREBOARD
Thu.aday. April 18

Bcueba/l
eunice JV 24, Ruidoso 10
Eunice II, Ruidoso 2

Friday, April 19
Track and Field
Ruidoso boy5 lU1d girls both 31d at Artesia'

Invitational
Capitan girls 2nd of 10 IClUIUi and Capitan

boys Jrd aI Slade Relays
_ulday. Apr\l20

Baseball
RnidO!l9 8. Roswell 6
Roswell 13, Ruidoso 7

Red Raider a_ebBll
'_IJJII to RuidOllO

The T.... Tec:h_IC<lllOb
i"8 _·will offer a baseball
summer <:amp forcbildn:a.
seven 10 18. RuidoooB~, Inc.
is hos.lng the clinic. which will run
from June 10-13 at Raid......
Bagle C","" Sports Complex.

A day c.mp will be offered to
seven- to t 2-year-olds. Cost is $SO.
Thirteen to J8-year..oIds can
attend a two-day camp for 580.
Cost include, lunch ench day•• T·
shirt and coaching.

For more information. caJl2S8-
5885 or 257-7501. .

Warrior hoop coaches
offer summer camp

Future basketball stars are invited
to attend a summer basketball
camp sponsored by the'Ruidoso
High School baskethall coaching
staff.

All boys and girls in grades three
through eight are eligible to attend.
said RHS head boy, basketball
-coacft Ben Sanchez.
. The basketball summer camp will
be held lune 3-7. Thecamp.runs
from 10 a.m. to I p.rn each day.

Cost is $)0 with preregistratien
or 535 at the door. Call Sanchez at
258-4910 (school) or 257,6509
(horne) to preregister.

REPLAY ~
This week in L.incoln County

spons history, compiled from The
Ruidoso News.

to years ago - Ed & Judy"
Concrete Pumping lakes fi~ pJace
in the Monday night ladi8$league
al the Holiday Bowl. Pam Viele.
Wl1Iie Beusley. Judy Miller. Mary
Dominguez and Sandra Fulfer are
members of the winnhl&leam.

2D years ago"': Alto Village's
Georga George claims both the .
Class A scratch and handicap
singles tiUes at the New Mexico
women's slate boWling champion
ships. She finishes sixth in the
overall standings.

30 years ago - Cnrrizoro I, .hire!
and Ruidoso sixth at the annual
Rose Festival Relays in Tularosa,
The Grizzlies' Ortiz sets a meet
record in the shot put with a marie.
of 5 I rect. 7 1/4 tnm...

40 years 8go - Carrizozo's
Skipper Harkey is chosen to play
on the South All-Star basketball
team. The South all stars will pJay
the North all stars in August

•
•

Baseball
3 p.m.
Te""is
3 p.m.

CALEND~
WBdne_y. April 24

Senior olympics
I p.m. BoWling doubles at

Ruidoso Bowliog
Cente.

ThW1lclBy, April 25
Senior tnympics
I p.m. Bowling miled

doubles at Ruidoso
Bowling Cenler

Ruidoso at Socorro

Ruidoso vs.Santa
Te....

SBtulllay, ApIII27
"frtIckwrd FIeld
9 a.m. Ruido,o at LoviDglun

InvilatiOJllll
Capitan at'District
6AA meet in TullllD8ll,
hosllld l>lI(:JOUdotnl't •

. (Fin""atl p.m.)
Tenrris
8 .....

/JasSImII
4 (k 6 p.m. Ruic\ooo atS-

. 'hotoia in Altulto&GR1O

.,f .

"



Call The Ruidoso News sales sllift'ln get your
business and services in front of 150.000 potential cuslomers.

. 257-4001
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• PIc8td SlulIIes • 011

• "" eUSufa fie :2..
Woob lI6nds

N_.........·~$II.....

Decorate"'. Studio
780 Me4:laeaIo 1S7·Z3$0 ° J .........

'''''00S8le.'" eU
PWsFRllE ...........

~incoln and Otero Counties will be prQlll0te4,to
150.000 people in \Ve$t.Thxas in a new publication...

EXI'EIIEICE THE lEAL WEST

AOVERTISINGPAVS.
CAll TO PLACE YOURS TODAY

'.Ir; .•

ESCORT 3-
"ERICA'S"

SELLING SMALL CAR

CONTOUR
AMERICMS BER
FAMILY VALUE

Special hunts deadline is April ~7

Girlsi--------------



.'
o AT SIERRA CINEMA, 267-9444: ·A
Family Thlng,"·Primal Fear: Can the
at." for show times and ratings.

o ROSWELL MUSEUM AND ART
CENTER - The National Cour:acll on
Education fortha ceramic Arts 1995
Clay National exhibit Is on display .
through May 19. For more Information'
call (505) 624-6744. '

o MUSEUM OF THIa HORS~:-
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally Tuesday

- Sunday on Highway 70, Ruidoso
Downs. ShOwing Apnl27 to Sept 22:
"Hannsen Collection of Westem
American Art.·

\
o UNCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE
TRUST HISTORICAL
CENTERICOUATHOUSE MQSEUM
AND UNCOLN STATE MONUMENT
- HlgflwIw 380, Uncaln,6~.
Open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.

a APACHE CUL1'URAL CENTER,
Saint Joaeph Mission. u.s. FIsh &
Wildllf. -.calero Natlonaf Fish
Hatdtety. all In Mescalero.

o CASINO APACHE, carrizo
canyon RCMId. u..ea"o ApIIche
RaHl'V8tlon 257-514' - Open 10
a.m. to f a.m. Sunday through
Wbdnesday, 24 hours a day ThUrsday
through f?aturday.

a D LAZY 2 CHUCKWAGON CAMP
- seven days a week year round.
Reservations only. Authentic chuck·
wagon supper and chuckwagon enter
tainment (cowboy poetry. guitar music,
etc.). Reservations must be made by 3
p.m. Call 257-7836 for Information;

OGREENWA'RE CERAMIC CLASS •.
:..... coming In May; By SandY ' . , • "~. .
""'tambaugh. For more information call ~ . r?%
!!=I •• . iZ'the ENMU office at 257-2120.

o VOTER REGISTRAnON DRIVE
sponsored by the Republican Party of .
Uncoln County at various '()cations
within the county. To find a lociJtlon
near you 0011354-4230.

a POETRY DISPLAY-April'.. 30 at
the Flickinger Oenter for Performing
Arts, 1110 N. New York Avenue,
Alamogordo. The display will feature
poeltY written by local children. For
more Information call (505)437-2202.

• Cl ZOO TO YOU - The Rio Grande
Zoo, Albuquerque. currently Is sched
uling Zoo To You visits for June, July
and August. If you would like Zoo To
You to visit your community event, day
camp, library, senior eenter. museum
or school this summer, call (505) 764
6245.

aWe to eoIIUcIabe owner.

SATURDAY. MARCH I'
- 1:10LIIl. A ~.• -.lanD i. aoina off..

the Alhap', atonl .. die inre~ ill U.S.
380and U.s. '4 in Carrizozo•

.' - 8:OS un. A woaaaa lI!pOIb'a .......
and CJlrerin, at Pox cave. It may be lied to a
domeItic lltualion. '

- 9:35 a.m. An ambulmce i' requelfCd.
mn~onwker 3Q8 on U.s. 70 fot .. va IbIl
bu lolled over. Two youo. pda were in·
volved. One injured her wrill aDd ... taken to
a hoaphal in RoeweU.

- 9:41a.m. I40ac twnc:. am~ in
While" Dab. 1be owneR are Imown and wiD
be contacted.

o ARMANI UMITED EDmON
UNVElUNG - 11 a.m. Saturday, April
27, at Covered WagQn Collectibles.
2524 SUdderth, Ruidoso•

WHAT'S HAPPENING

a WRmNG WORKSHOP - Friday,
: ",April 26, at The Ruidoso Roaatsry.

Q BENEFIT ART AUcnON - exhibi
tion 6:30 p.m., auction 7:30 p.m.;
Friday, April 26, at Holloman Air Force
Base OffIcers' Club. For Information,
caD Laurie Pechlney at 434-1069.

1:1 HARMSEN COLLECTION
AR'nSTS FEATURED -10 a.m. - 4
p.m., except Tuesday and .
Wednesday, beginning AAril 27, at
8eneon Fine Art, Ruidoso. carr 257
2813 or 258-5113 for Infonnatlon•

Thomasson's 'StitchIn' Stuff.' For more
, .~y~n call 257-2001. "

.;,,·ti1ieIERANS DAY OF REdOoNI
nON ...... 9 a.m. Wednesday. Apri/24
at the Indian Pueblo Cultural center,
2401 12th Street N.W., AlbuquerqUe.
For more Information call Gene Slow
at (505) 827-6300.

Cl WEEK OFntE YOUNG CHILD
FAMILY CELEBRAnoN - 10 a.m. 
1 p.m. Thursday, Aprfl25, at Johnnie
Melggs ranch, San Patricio. For Infor
mation, call 257-5025.

o IIfDlAN PUEBLO CULTURAL
CENTER SYMPOSIUM - 8 a.m. - 4
p.m. Thursday, April 25. It Is designed
to create partnerships between the 22
New Mexico Indian tribes and tourism
IndUstry officials. The center Is located
at 2401 12th Street NM In
Albuquerque.

o DEPARTMENT OF TOURISM
LUNCHEON - Thursday, April 25 at
the Las Cruces Hilton. The guest
speaker will be Dr. Douglas C. .
Frechtllng. an Associate Professor of
Tourism Studies at George

). ,Washington University. For more infor
mation call (505) 881-0707.

,1. ..

..;w•.

a ROSWELL SYMPHONY GUILD
PRE~ONCERTLUNCHEON~

noon, Friday, April 26, Roswell
Country Club.

a ROSWELL SYMPHONY ORCHES
TRA, Pearaon Auditorium" Roswell
-7:30 p.m., Saturday. April 27.
Reserved seat tickets are available by
calling 623-5882 or at the door.
Tickets are half·prlce for children
under 12 amtstudents with valid rD.

o WqODCHUCK 1 BOOTH
RENTALS -available for artists and
vendors, This weekend of art & music
May 24-May 26 will take place at the
old amusement park across from
RUidoso Downs Race Track. Outdoor
booth space Is $50 and covered space
Is $100. Contact Cheryl, Pete or Jay at
257-3506 or 257-6631.

a CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY
CLUB, 301 Country Club,Dr.t
Ruidoso 257-2733 - 6,:t.m.
Thursdays and Fridays end 7 p.m. .
Saturdays, "Keri" will be playing.

ti{ ..~ ... ;
o ENCHANTMENT INN'" "" .."
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUN~J:,
Hwy. 70 W.... RUidoso oowme,. 3'78!
4051 - 7-11 p.m. open stage with
Ron Turner Wednesday nights.

o THE TEXAS HOUSE. 28'11
Sudderth.Ru~.257-3508 - Uve
entertainment Wednesday. Friday &
Saturday. No COlfer. Open all night
Fri~ay& Saturday.

[J MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB, , mile
north of tnn of the Mountll'n GOCI*.
ntixt to CtIfe ...acalero, 257"""-
8 p.m. - closing Fridays & Saturdays,
dance music WIth OJ.

1:1 THE WlNNER'S CIRCLE. 2S35
Suddetth Dr•• Ruldo.o 251'.... 
8 p.m. to close every Thursday
thtollQh sunday· JJA Band '(1Oca1
band p'rforms country wee"," and
rock 'nroll), no cover. .

1be foUowina information w.. taken (rom
".-.. f"ded by cjtizen. wJlh the Lin&:oJD
COunty Sheriff" 0JIk:c.

FRIDAY. MARCH 12
- 9:15 Lm. An MIbu1anclIl i' ~ucated

two mile. we.t of Hoado for a 77·year-old
man with __n: cold chilI.. He need, to be
taken to the hoaphaJ in Rot_u.

- 9:3' am. A Capiran c:aUer~ a
dOS lUnDin. 1_ th.. k~ bothenna her
dauabte.. and eatin, her cal"' food.

- 1:10 p.m. An Alto .omaa reporta
IOIIMlOIle broke the alu, on abe notIbweat'icle
ofher.arden ara.

- 3:49 p.m. A c:aDer.~ dOlI. buldnJ!
on Twin TM Road in Alia. A. deputy ian ,

.0..H. PLACe~t»~~h1•
, .~....... tIr•• flu......,......... .,

-Pim.tq'cfose MondayS thtough .
saturdays, 7:30 p.m. to 12:90p.m.

~iif:H' Sundays, country muSic.

"

High ?5
Low 39

.Partly
cloudy

No. 0220

FRIDAY

WEDNESDAY "'igh..,.78
. Low ....33

... Scopes Irlal
locale. 1926

48 Kiddingly
47 Rank'e

ANSWER TO PII~OUSPUULE

• High-test, ,.g. a, Drinker's toast
• "SO sorry- a Beau--
..Uquld In drums a Lock

. MHeedle88
..He was Pierce

on ..M·A·S·.....
MHourona

grandfather
....One WhO gives a clock

hoot . a7 We, oui?
..Not watertight . ' ..Hlp

Mostly
sunny

• Prefix with
logical or genic

3 Tuckered out
4 Bulgarian, e.g.
• Pricey italian car
• Feathers
l' Writing pad

suppOt't
• Kind of suit
.-Selnfeld- .

neighbor
t.Showsong
tt Dles-
•• Co-star of.

55·Down
• a lodge members
.,Dreamy.

acronym
..La\tatOl'Y. sign
MPrattl&
nSCrooge

exclamation

..Gen. Bradley

-='rgUlgnon
Ing'edJent,

..t=lfth Avenue
name

at Hit the deck?
.-eye'"
..Strateglte

"SPf.~aj ..~fUtl-

NEW Yoltk TIMES CROSSWORD

-"Iar[Jal, •.• ""url'.~ '" .he Mt'O,muld Ob....rva'''ry a'
II", lin;" "I Texu.• ul Jhulin. F"r more /nftlnnu'ltln

('Uti. /.HOO,slarDa'e

WEATHER ALMANAC Phun
orthe

Ruidoso readings High Low Precipitation
moon

Friday 63 48 .00" •Saturday 66 26 .00"
Sunday 66 47 .00"
Monday 68 30 .00"

M.yJ7

II]Regional-Wednesday High Low Forecast
Albuquerque 84 45 Sunny
EI Paso, TX 90 52 Sunny

April 25

Lubbock. TX 92 49 Sunny []Midland, TX 93 45 Sunny

MaJ/3

W~alh~,data L'tJurte.~ '[IItil Me'eomltlgis' Cam Mlmre.
KB/M-TV

May,O

-----------"""T"--......-.-_....~.....-_+",::;.~... ~~.~...".""'-- ~I: :iff}.J$ ,.
The bright spring star An:tUl'U& ",,'•.(.

is hi,gh in the east. shining pale
ycllow-omnge. Lesscr Spica.
blue-whilc. lies well to its lower
righl.

DOWN

THURSDAY High....18
Low.:..38

WIaIte o.u....,
PubJiabed in the Center oftbe

StockGrowiq and Mining
Country oftbeSouthwest.

,April2&, 1908

Jic:arilla News - Curtis ..
Parker have fiDiebed their con·
tract on the HatGeld claim. Mr.
Hatfield is thinking about let
ting another daim... Mr. Chi~
we understand, bas struck some

RUIDOSO'S

THREE-DAY

WEATHER

OUTLOOK.

Edited by Will Shortz

t Swagger

0';" •
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A ,u.upee iQ.to Lincoln
_County's pBlt,ClOIDJiled from lo

cal DeWI1J8PID by PoDy E.
Chavez.

ACROSS
, Twitch
• Dispenser

candy
a Mumblety peg

item
'4 When repeated,

an Evergreen
State City

'II Dweller on the
Mekong River

,. Countrylsh
'7 Book filled with

legendst. W.W. II tour
sponsor

taLeave- on
(influence)

20 Pirate's
exclamation

23 Sweetie
24 Country dance
211 Maiden name

preceder2. Sweet potatoes .
27 Digs tunnels
3' March-17 celeb
:14"--

Rhelngold"
3& One of Frank's

exes
:18 Pirate's situation
4t Two-- time.
a 1948 pact: Abbr.
43 Almdom's Dr.

Kildare
..Robbers
47 Fairway warning
... Opposite of a

ques.
110 lascivious
at The Beatles'

-Pepper
114 Pirate's

desti'1Jltlon
..Uppercrust

_ Horae's morsel
at Threat for a Wild

We&toutfaw
a-Solong,

amigo·
A Arthur Godfrey

played one
..Drawbridges

crouthem
..earely

notlCMl)le
..U.A.A:member
.1' Cherbourg shes
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Morales said. .
In the budgetary department,

the ClOuncil aareed to allow the Lin
coln CollDty Solid Waste AuthQrity
to defer for two Y8ars its payments
on equipment it purchased. The
PlWIDent aue'is $10,000 a year.

'.ftae iSsue of summer vacations
for Ruidoso DowDa police oBicere'
W8$ at the toP of the agenda dUring
Mondp.y's. Ruidoso Downs "jllage
Couneilmeeting . 1

At the req1,leBt or Police ,Chief
David Hiah_wer, the council level..

.. Ituidosp Downs council works out vacation time
oped'a 8UIIIDlel' vacation policy that to three clays during the week. No
\'rill apply to all village staR', 88 vacations will be allowed dUring
well as police OmCeJ,'8. . Fourth of July, Labor Day, or

'ftte polley states that only one Memorial Day celebrations.
omcer at a time can take time off '
duringtheBlllDQler, allowing for a "Our ml\ior concern is coverage
possible overlap ofvacations by two for mlU~r holidays," Trustee Margie

.. DDr......·......ce
wiI1aDO...;..~..t.t'~c:o..
ito.·. . . ea-",,' .
Deferr~d Payment !:loans are available througb

Q.egtqn VI Housing Authority for down payment (in
exc::~ss of 3%). closing costs and minor repairs (loan
.does .not require repayment until home is sold). .

Eligibility l"equlrements: low to moderate Income
holj$ehold. New MeXico resident, qual1ftcatton With
bank/lending Institution for mortgage loan.

EUglble appUcants Will be pro«::essed on a "first
come.ftrst serve" basts by d~te appUcatton is received
by Itegton VI Housing Authority.

For further information. contact: Region VI
Housing Authority. P.O. Drawer 2057. Roswell. NM
88202..2057 (505) 622-0881.

II
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.Ioyee's AAlC 8.'
U&lid_ond~

New & used mattresses.
We buy, seU-and 'nzde.

.<i50Sodd_' 'l91.7S7S

:'~)',: '::::- .'1·
, " .. , " E' 4

FarSBIe
The Tool CtIb__TooIa

& Molar SstvIce ,
Call Tom (_2$7:,

V........... ,

:

":'::"::-.....:""'I~-"='-7;' $

fittr..Vi:r4N~..J He...'t~1.DConcloJi tor Rent.. 2OJ:Illilql~;
HOME llrep~.. ,.~"rI . , .. .,',. . .. ' ... '.; ', .....
:::r~~~ BeAUTIFUL rHli ........TOYorA:~

~eoll .'. 'laeA Un.' =e~:,l"'.::"''=:t~~-~fts
• WQrr pd. I6SOI e Creek on Ski Run Ail. Mat .....MO. & .. i'nonItt ,.... ..' Nf-li390. . .. .. . .. .., .

3'f1'f' CIo$8.1o 'tr8cft. 378- OI.EAN FURNISHEf;J ~:.==$=,~......._ROOIimnI..... =::."'",'12."':\'au. eBC>-n.. '.:
Ilf',TH untumlstMld hoUse. Estaf88. for. summer .'8l!'!"..; 1184·CH~." 'ION
~.268-4877. .~B4001MD. Call 25B...4...... -. 4X4" ..~ ....
HAVE ......... hOUse . ,pets... ',... head.ebe r:ack. bU~
wltwo car .garsige. on CLE"f4 FURNISHEo 9~.~QiII-soe
riverlron~__ CaD Ktii'TIe .. aaDAM.2BAo level 8CQI~~' .... PIIJ8lIaI8..,
_ ""'....... Ina. 2&7- bY Clio. Meadows. NO'.. .. ,.
OWlS. . , ',., !lOOO/M•• cau z;;H!'4l!. . 24 AVIna"._ '.S_ ....... un' 11 cabIns tor Rent . '
lumlShed, ~I.noed ' 18771'1DClA.Z,tr" :
yard. S8OIlIMD.' p11lO ....... 'IICII!IIE.....blllli,.......
$2DO depOsit. C&JI65304512. U It F "'R N18 H ED. Two' .......bo_ ref., "almDetnew

bedrdom, with study. 314 "-Y.W;,r .
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE battI. twotevel f46OIMo'" m'.::f~I~_. _ ••. wolD' _. ""pooI~ utill••8 PoI';"'_ _ _a!j'.....
VftI8he~on riYer~ tieau- !eI!ncI§h nope257~. . '.AlNng ft . 1&2
......7 12 MobIIea-- --!Mao. "7-
1'WO BEDROOM two ~ ..................

. wi .mall ...... -.- In au
A1p'"08, Village. S8QOnIao.10. 258- Av'BPACES for rent, walBr. , ve8loCk
387 elec., & cabJe fumJShed. ~.....,......_ ...__......

Lau"1Y ...m avaJlobIo. C8II it0 S
FOUR BEDROOM 1 112A. In 2SIJ.;t"1. ~:~K R1!,I.!!.•
Aukloao Downs. call S78- DUE '1"0 RECENT EX.. Indoor and~..r;;;.
4287. PANSIQN SPace now iWaD- an weather eonvenlenclli.
8 A..... tor Rent .b'. In pEACEFUL and - or -"'7 C81~
. -..- SECURE ENCANTADA 1!!fo.33tI!2@6. I'

PARK Las Cruces. II YQlI are· :1
SOWDeR APARTMI!NTS on 55.or beller. CaIII523·749B Dr 30 Yard SaI_
river. 2BDRW 1 1J2BA.. 1-eOD-223-5932. For rreeCIDI-. -."...................__"""...
carpeted. new o8Inl, un- or brocbJre and MOVE IN _ CDIIPU1'EII 5 114~
furnished with malor CEATIFtCATSworIh$l,ooo. drive WI" -BOn dot miiIiIi:

. applBnce8. d1IJ1WaSher, WI , I rin- ~... _
O....... 0"""-. low 13 Rent to Sh.... P ~.. ---utilm... YERY Cl8AlIII No .~ _ pd_ _ _
..... _ ..... ' _ 22nrJI -. _ ..... ""'"
po'sslblv sooner. $!5001M0. HOUSEMATE TO SHARE 8039 leave message. ~
plusUIIRIfesSSS-4859. Uvse bedroom home. QUiet. MOVING S ......, _ ~

clean. responsible. non- tumJbire. - ,......
EFFICIENqv APr$.. $25OJ smoker Ia share willi owner. 4127•.221~ onIV. :
MOo utlltlas paid. 257-8058. . 257..7942evenlflgs. .

ONE AND twO Bedroom ROOMMATIlWANTED ~~27111
.".... for rant, fumlshed. bIUs R8nChIIIEI'n Bent.~ book8 odds enJ' n
paid. No pels. can 258-3111.. between Alamogordo & men'. women's Ir.

, Ruidoso. QuIet. tietwliful ckI_ 105 Naboia
'URGE 1BDRM. In CBpIIan. vIeWB In all dlntaIIOnB. 81i127.

.~ $2BS/Mo., water/se'f'erl S3D0/MQ...257-4001 DAVSl~ ='.~:=:==-r==~~::-I
ftiU'bB4ePBld.354o-2QU6._ ._ .... --:: .G71ii48&5NI~ ,~<tr"'OJ"1O'd:Z:.ftlT-anutto ,

UNFIJRNISHED 2BDRMI . 0dd8IE~:Jr...:
'IIA. In ._. locoIIon. All 15 Storage for Rent FII.. 8aL..... to NOON. ,
appllancell & gas haaI. No. . ~.
p8tB. $45D1MO. +utUllUes. FUlIStZE METAL
378-8401 da.ye. 257-9085 LaD SJ5LF STORAGE Shell,. 4-eDlB,. ani)' $100-
evenlnga. ~or~~8. 258-3038l8avalHssBge. ~.

9 Mobil • Rent THURSo-8AT. • little
- or .veJY!hl?8;. 2lIO .......dI.

3BOl1M/211A,~ fuml..... 17 Business Rentals Con)'OII..n •
~~.:.-- bllo. • •• GHOST__

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT LODGE DR. 300D~ft
Ut'tFURNISHED 2BDRM. Cornerstone Square. 813 tKIrne. EVSWTH
WIlIer Paid. $25OJMo. pILla de- Sudderth Dr. CB11257..a26S. GOESIII Tum left at ran-
poBit. Ponderosa~ fIx- RETAL OR OFFICE space ding Iron to4lh SL.1eft
8CI cato~. Avaltable May 50 available. One unit agDIandaolOtoP oI
257-9509. 'O -a-o __ I ~. FtU8aIISUn.

267.i'~' 140D <:II 272B-8 un??

3 Land tor Sale '180 _E FI!EI" RoIoI • FAMILY GARAQS~
sPlICe avaISble In The AttIc S8b8day 8-77, 107 .
& Friends CompleK. Also Tue::ker, rowing mac~n

:=.~~=.c;:,~ ~=c ":"t:t.':'" rnUct
Sally'. mora. e

. 18 Bus. Opp. 31 Household ;

PRfM.E COMMERCIAL
PROpeRTY 8800 sq.ftJ1
aare. excelent.ren181 'fIOOme,
IuIlyleaeed, roam to expand.
PoiSlble tBnns. 100 Lower
Tenace. For eaIe bY·owner.
C811 cararyn 2S7A 7'12JJ.

MUSTSEEI
Beauliful 3 becbuom. 2
balh Doublewide.Huge
living room. spacious
bedrooms. Funy
loadedllDcludes dellv- .
ecy. set-up'and evapora~
'live cooler. Ooly 2611.90
per month. 1.799.00
cIowu JIB_at. g.7S~
ISI,~APR at ~60
moiUh.. CaD·fw free
brocbures..
t-800-374-63600I"in
the AlbuqUeiquc area
calI5llS.Z_
DLIl.IIOO693

3 Land for Sale

AOV&RTriE In. the
clBsstfled. calUng2S7
4001'.Th8 A doso News. -..

TWO BEDROOM TRAILERI'
HOUSE for rent All bills paid
S3501Mo. No pels or chJI
dren•.Deposit and reterencn
requlr8d.257-2631.

7 Houses tor Rent

THREE BEDROOM. Two
balh. No pets. S7'&OIMa.
SlelTlll BllIooa Realty 257.·
2578.

gPARCEL ONE I
lSO± Acres • AU or part

47.(}O'+ frontage Airport Road
1200'+ frontage two sides

Old Ft. Stanton Road
Magnificent Views • Trees • Pasture

Unlimited Potential
$675,(JOO -Terms Available

FmiCHL 71ft? I .
1,32S±Acres • AU or part

10,000'±fI"ontage Bonito River
Includes endre

"Ft. ~tantonFall$9r area···
E*Uenta~to .

road$:'~Powe.. • te~t»hon~
OW property of4!t'titul, .

',,'LincDln Gounty • $l.ff!Ppq;.IJGre
..\ I. ~,,t:H'>. '. ~

BltOJQtRS PRO" CT£Dl
< -", •• '\t. " ._. "';' ,.,,' ;', ..... ,: ':J':'-"":':'~'" .'.. 'l ..... , "'/'.""<., '.' ..,' ·cc··'.. ,..•>'"

HQU8I; FOil·~Qr ronl.
Ask fQr 'Pel&. (it:J547H7CIS.

2.40 IICta of apple OR:hord in
HondoV~. near river.
never lived In 1996 281t62

doublawidc. skirted. well. cep
lie. conerece roundlUion 5:576

per mondL W.A£.. Owner
33 OS.

3 Land tor Sale

6 Mobiles tor Sale

10Jdi0 M081t.E HOME __
at Circle B-RV. Seiling kir
$4.250 .. tor more fnfomiaUon
cafl 378-5642.. .

1884 10XSS MOBILEHOME
2BDRMI2BA. Very clean.
fumlshed, washsrldryer, IWo
storage pens. Set In 88mB
adull p@rk tor 25 yaars.
$6900. CASH 915-775-0417
or 915-772-1880.

....·NEEDAHO,.-
W. have 'hefped Over 5000
'BIfIWes buy mobile homas.
lOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS, on lin)! SlZ8 new.
Used. or repo. DLRIIOD591.·
Before you buy, call Bob. ,~
8().B53-1717•.

-NO CASIt**"'
-NEEDED*"·

we baCIB for ~Ing. We
have the I~eat sel8CllDn of
~Ie and doublewktes In
New MBXlco. Free deJhfeIv.
DLRfI00S91. call Bob, i-
............"47:.. ...= ..•

..·ABSOLUTELV-....
"-AFFoRDABLE

1994 14X6B 2 bBdroom. Pat
menl8 only $159.71 per
month. Credit problems? .. We
can hBlp. $14.900, dn-$1595.
12.6 '%. 240 mOo Call 1-800
853-1717, ask for Bob. OLR
800591

3 Land tor Sale

2.40 IlCIUS of apple OIdIaniln
. Hoado v.nC)'. near river.
nev~Hyed hi 1996 28x62-_ ............,,

de.,~ foundadoo SS76
per mcmlh. W.A.C. Owner

33 -4656

u;rr FOil SALE und...~ ------...,..'--
ground utilities. beautiful & Cabins lor Sale
wew. good access. 108 ~~~~~~~~~South Slope Oourts. 25B~ 1wo CInE 1 1lElM00M
4822. aa1taaes. toIaI refurblshed.
LAND FOR SALE 8)1' Owner $4S.dlJO -ftBdt. Owner IInanc
CAprrAN AREA $1,Oob Pet Inll w1U1 $5,500 dowri each.
acre and up please cafl 257- ;257;;;.-'364.:;;;;:.;;;...;::..;;::,7....=;;.a;;.==::_
7992. BY 'OWNER 1BDRMI1BA.,

living room, Idt., QBIS heal
~us guest house. 1B0RMI
1SA. & kflchenetle, large
deok. 8'X10' work shop.S4:2ADCb 257~873.

WHITE MouNTAIN ESTATES.
UNIT a. BLOCK 2. LOTS 2. 3. 6, 8.
7. a & 8.118,600 EACH COMMON

DRIVEWAY & IW.. unLmq
INBTAlLED. LEVEl BUILDING

SITES. WHfIE IIOUtfrAIR
DEVeLOPlll!NT CO..sox.:a:.u:::o.

Now BeCeptiDg
appUcaticms tar COL
Licensed Drivers &:

Conaete Batch Person.
Apply In person at VaDlW

Tnmait Mix. 267-4200

4 Houses tor 58le

WON'T I.AST LONG 1,904
SQ Ft, 41& bedroom, !/bath.211""" ...... _ ....
mulU~level ~ecks, views,
$84,,800. 267-7852.

"_TORY TWO LARGE
BISDIIOOMS view from eeo·
ond sto.rv, 818c1rabJe washer!
dryer. I~ deck araund
frOnt anti side. sman 'bam.
$99.000. caJl25B-3674. .

PLEASINO 2BDRU.
Ca1hednd ceiling plus·8IUdIo_nt. _. to _I
wlU . sacrUfce. Terms avail
able. 505-291-3849.

House FOR SALE DR
LEASE br owner. Call 378
8498 tor Bppt. or see at 330
East ~ng Ad. Rtricloso
Dow,..s. 3BDRMl3BA two pit
vats lraJler spaces. •
HORSE LOV_OS PROP
ERTY Home and 5 acres.Ful·
I)' 'urnlshed. ExclUsive
Ranaho Ruidoso Estateli.
Creek Frontage. $166.900
336-4779.

BY OWNER - TOWNHOUSE
ON CREE MEADOWS Goff
Course•. 2BDAMI2BA. hes
"'-•• now _. ,,-.,
End -unll with yard. S85.OOO
owner tlnance WIth tow down
peymenl257-4288.

•

40. ServiceS
41. House Silting
42. Child'Care
43. Child Care wantsd
44. Flt8WOOd for 8aIe
46. AucIIons
48. Lost & Found
47. ThankVau.
48. Announcemenls
49. Personals.
60•.Legals

DON'T WORRY...
Be happyll

•

"" -"'::6:;=
NJghDy. Weeldr

Monthly

Call CIndy at
Gal)' Lynch Realty...251040fJ

Uc #273525

1 Real"-

SONTERRA 6 ACRES
WJWELL

Pert"e(;1 place for your dream
or retirement horne. 100%
usable. carpeted wfU1Ick
gt888 and eb.lddBd wllaU

pines. Paved 8CC88B. elecll'lc~

:Yo phone & 25 gpm drilled
well. A_BOrne Sl8rra B11jnca
view. toof can ProD&rtieS or
the SW @ 267~9045. ext.

22711.

HAVE SEVERAL t-OTS' In
Ruidoso With ut1116es, 8IB.rUng
at $4 500. Owner RuIdO$O
5Os:257-3561 or A1buq. 1-·
605-899-8027.

SECLUDEI) 1 tl4 ACRE
estata In town. 3600 SF
chalet. 3bdrml3ba.. huge
den, decks, sa VIew. metal
roof. law ummes. lewd ac
cess. Priced 10 set!. Owner/
agenl. 505-257-4586/505_
257-4688.

aDHM 2 112 BATH Conclo
large deck • easy aceesa.
garage. view 01 Sierra
Blanca. Racquet Ct 903
~9-e233.

CARRIZO CANYON ROAD
Offlcelhouse. in county. well.
septic. large 101. zoned com
mercial. sellllease. 257-538L

UPPER CANYON double lot,
nice buIlding site. one block
past Whispering Anes Re
slurant off main road.
TERMS. 257-5381.

RI,JIDOSO RENT FR&1;- Trlpi.. 1Iva ...._,,_~ •
or nilnl all. po!IlBYe ceish 'ftOtN.
257-7172.

TWO BEDROOM TWO balh
year round access, qulel
seclusion on 3/4 acre.
Horses allowed. Near lop of
GaYllsn Ganyon·Rd. at Tim
bertane. baCks up 10 AUo
Leks. Owner lived In 7
months. aImo8t new Inskle.
$69,900. 1196-60256 Ron All·
urr. Coldwell Banker SOC
257-5111 or 800-626-9213.

The term REALTOR® is a regi.tered collective trademark
which may be used only by real estate professionals who. as
members of the local, state and national association ofREAL
TORS®, subscribe to a strict code ofethics.

What is A REALTORAi>?

A REALTOR® is dedicated to the protectiona and preserva·
tion of the lree enterprise system and the right ofthe individ
ual to own real property.

The National Association of REALTORSCi) is the nation's
largest trade and profesaional group ·with more than Boli,oOO
members who belong to more th8ll 1,800 local boards of
REALTORS® throughout the 50 United Statea. .

.'

A REALTOR® is a profes.iorlol with knowledge and skills to
assist you in buying or ae1liniia home. This commitment to
the reai estate profession will help you' through 8VWJI aspact
of the transaction.

The REALTOR® is committed to the continuing edueation to
keep abreast ofchanges and complexitie. involved in com'
pleting a real estate transaction.

CLASSIFIED
DEAPUNes:

SPMMONDAV
Midweek t6SUEt.

5 PM WEDNESDAY
Weekend Issue.

DISPLAY AP DEADLINES:
5PMMONDAV
Midweek I-..e.

5 PM WeDNESDAY
Weekend Issue,.

LEGAL DE4DUNES:
3PMMONDAY
Midweek J8tJue.

3 PM WEDNESDAY
Weekend Issue.

CLASstFlCATJDNS INDEX:

CLASSIFIED RATES:

.32 a WORD
'0I16~or....,one

time. Minimumch~••• In
cluded. SSA7; 16 warca. 2
rune, tID: Includltd. $8.20;

.~::.=t'1;:'=;t.:rd~
adv8nce.

RepEHded consecuUve Rlns
of an .ad will be discounted II
prepaid by cash or chectc (or
MastercardNisa by phonal.
Prapald ads WI' bei cancelled
upon raquest. bUt wilhout re
funds. in conslderallon 01 ~e
reduced rate.

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate TrBcl9S
3. Land tor ~Ie
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins lor $,B1e .
6. Mobile Homes for Sals
7, HOUBes lor Rent
8. Aoartments tor Rent
g. Mobles for Ren,
10. Condos tor Aen!
11. CabIns lor Aent
12. Mobile Spaces For Aent
13. Room lor Rent
14.Wanllo Rent
15. Siorage Space for Rent
16. Pasture tor Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. BusIness OppoJ1umtJes
19. Autos tor sere
20. TnJeks & 4X4 for 5afe
21. Vans'tor Sale
22. Mo~as for Sala
23. Auto Parts
24. R.V.'s & Travel Trailers
25. Uveslock & Horses
26. Fann EquIpment
27. Feud & Grain
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pels & Supplies
30. Yard Bales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instrumenls
33. AnUques
34. Arts
35. Spoiling Goods
36. Mlscellansous
37. Want 10 Buy
36. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanled

.,.

AS ALWAV5..• Plaase check
your advertlsemenf for errors.
Cillirns lor errors. must be re
ce4ved by The Ruidoso News
within 24 hours of the first
publIcation date.

Publleher A.sumes No
Flftllnclal Respon81bliity lor
Typo..-ph'cel Errore In
Advertls.ment. except to
pubtlsh • correction In thll
ne.t laeuli.
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CertIfied, Mechanic
needed to work at

RuklC50 Ford. Unco/n.
Me=ory. E>«:ellent pay.
must have own tootS.

Comact Ron 37lH400

~~~':~:Ie,... P4.ik~
• Q. Net' ••'P."r1!\f!::r=. For,;:aoo:

• ;:1t':..7p0l ..
-~. B.. T_NQ· APJIUcA.

11$, """"~"" ~lor.W__ ill
> ! ;rdays. . '11 AM SUtkforlh. "0 -PH. p_.~

• 'U I:'.'i..,,~· r==-=-~=-----==-
~
O.". '~APa~~'_.'e ...G ...._ C-_I.

at.P!'",""o.'.__'U _" .........
_ .....1>4.. Intel'.seommuntty Water

Suppl,yAssoc1ation, Inc.
f$ accepting applications for a
part-tUne $eCI'etary/treasl,lrer.

1'his position requires that YOI,l
have access to a personal com
puter and storage.for the EagJ<e

Creed records. Applications may
be picked up at the Ruidoso

'Administrative Center.
AppJ1cations WIll be accepted

until 5:00 PM on April 25, ~986.

Any questions regarding the pasi
l:ion should be directed to Leon .

Eggleston at 257-9450, 257-5970
or 420-3269.

FarleY's 1. lOoking
for !>XP8I1enced
line cooks &.
ervers. We offer

. competitive wages.
Apply in pe~onMonday lhru Friday t:30
-5:00 p.m. PenIonaVFarnlly Insurance
plans available.

Farley'a • 1200 Mechern Drive••

. .
Apply/h pe..onat 104 Park Avert\ie

. • No Ph,o_ CclIIs Please. I
. , .

,1'il$ RiJJ,c:Josq I'iIsWs IsOcCe~ng
opplicotioos for:a part-timE! Route .

. l;)rlver. Must be 18 years or ove~
hove a valid New Mextco driver',
license and a clean driving recotd.

"

•

'.;.~ .
,.'C 1_"

:-'iii

AlFMc,

•

PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL-APPLIANCES
,,"WNINQS-SKIRTINQ-WIN'feRIZING

s~;~ R.V. REPAIRS P~~K

1I00JIOW8P
CIua__ ...................._1

Would _lUre " ..,,1Iom II>dao_'"Weof___11'nJtect_-......................_................
chadt,y, .wI'deln)fOlD' flee""""

We_.......
c.aa-,.t .. lIII8 189lI_AI'IAC_ ".
AJ.o ....,.,....re., can......., ...... disease, .cddentI......,,/..._ ......1CU...-_....................

Are You ..........D _

..• ,"et 1111"7.-':;0' "111_1
Ro~ benefits include•.

• Gleater BlLelllY_ . • !!nProve!! Posture
• In_d FIciXlbiIity . • Pe'ioP!=r ScJt-Awareness
a R<ldu~ed Chronic Pali>.11. LosSS- .

The VdIage ROIfer
Jim BIackbUm. C.R.

1S051 257-9425

...

257-9438
Drive on full 'rama

straightener

·Chiropractic at it's WIry Best"
Dislribulor: BI••~ Algae

Cellae for die: Hcahg Ads
_ 605) ZS'1·'1555 'lOll J..owaoT_

. p.o.o..wc.CC
P.., <SOS> ZS'1·ZC;4Z ............ NM 88345

.....Aulo Paini & BOdy Experts -...:...
esnu",'I£S .11m Bearcletey IEsTriiut-

"QU8IIty FIrst" ' 1l!s
• Collision Repairs. Insurance Wom Welcome

• Quality Workmanship

'l22_0rlve
Ruidoso. NM BB345 .

ENMU
RUidoso 1Dstructi0Dal Center

Coming in May

Greenware Ceramic Class
By Sandy Stambaugh

Learn tM cirybrlphing technique!

For more i ..'or....tion... tileENMU oJIIce at lIII7-ll1l1O
HUlTYI Spajl8 is Jlmjted.

Ho;dcyDaoidso.

CaIIlnef$ ,*' Refinlslllllll '* RePRints

....... .A:r.L1nr
.One VelD' Amilvel'8H)'

ea-rAppredatloD Month
C8m01&Wi"""", S13.31 pore-pl ..

Sl~ peckpl ...
SIO.5!l e-pl ...
SI.IS packpl ...
$9.SI por Carro. pi ...
SI.09perpockpl ...

Come by/or other in-slOre specials.
361 W. H19)'. 70· RaW-DennIs· 3'711-4417

. EUROPEAN AROl\4.AT"ERAPY

T_~wa--, ~. .'. Jindividual desJgned Aroma HPrlJaJ Essei1cc.'
.Acup........PaeeJlfI;.PuB Body .~OrCell";8Ie__ • Dr.~
-1nIooducIory priced: 30 '
minuIe fadaI $20. FuU Body ,,_Winldng FmrdrIGmrra.
approximately 1 hour $tO . lIoWrrt(/1c Hal>o/ SysUB..

BERND KAMPPE. Massage Therapist NM .

Centre for the Healing Arts a 257-7555

Quamy Custom Painting at Discount PrIces!

N.M. UceIlse " 055900

rS05J 251·3998
DecII Powerwasbll1ll '* WallP8Per '* New Construdtoo

".~ .

'.

Announces
FooI:Oare

Ingrown Toenail•• Heel Pai.. • Semmer Toes
. • Fubgus • DiabetIc

Every ThUl'8day at Dr. Arlene Ifrownrs oI1ice

Coleman Jordan
Urethane Foam
&C.OJOFOAM

License 1Ifl53B50

5051544-3925
Eric Jordan
Owner ... Operator
P.O. Box 1582
DemiDg, NM 88031

Shuners
V"rlical 811n(ls
Minl·Bllnds
Woven Woods
Pleated Shad""
WaI,,,,,per

FREE

HEALTH INSURANCE
I AT AFFORDABLE GROUP ~TESI . I

AVAILABLE BE/fBFlTl!
• IHDIVmuAUrlSJlLp.EMPLOYBDf • 24 lilt. CovB8AGB ON 1'11& JOB

G8OUI'II ~ • NON-cANczi.ABUlIl
• MBDlC& i.ALL I A NeE • hB8cJupriON CARD
• .IJBNTAL _ .....L ...e- - YouaCUOlCB DocToRIHoBPI'I'AI.
• EYBwBAa -~~----'. CusToM DBmoNYOURPz.ANro
'Si'ABUlLowCOlJJ'__ _Youa_a. BUDORT

can ~hervl at 606-1158-4748

Window Shoppe

.............~, ..
HI '""'efilDJrIft
~Nft""....-r_..

..,Cd, 'I • IM'Slit'.·.'l!._.FE ""
I~" S.d.. SIJ• .",...trrw,SSI.

' .,4.(1 t-D" f·Or' •
......".... .1IlIi...... clSllect.....21.,... . ......HII.

(50s) 2S8-3S66
Fax: (50S) 2S8-9068
lOPeS Mechem
JlQidaso. NM 88345

. .

,



\ .

'I

~.•.

. ... ~ "to'

.~ '", .
~Lost IcFo"nd

p,* ClflIoIl Ik»c 3433 HB. RuIcIotIo.
New MexIOo.IIII34S or,lIIId Mh..DIe
trlel Coull of liicoln~. P.O. Boll
427. c,nIzom. New MexlocHI8301.

~=~
03»lD'(4)M(1)1

49 Pel'8onal. ,

FOUND: byTexaa House.p....
~Uon glasses In a case wi
fIoW8JB on It. 257-4156.

AS OF +1,," IAM~ RE
SPONS.8LE FO ANY
BILLS BUT MY 0 N W.C.
BARNEn'. '

. ..!~<;>.~:. :'i"'··,··)~;:i;;~/~.-!~ '~i\';.

.'1t:C~":~[;' ,',. ,,:"~::;;::hf{1i/~:;' ,

15 day Catholic pU.rirooae to
FATIMA, L()URO£S~ASSISI

AND ROME

(BUS) SOS-258-9I20'
(PA1C) 505-258-9157
R&tIdc»o. NM 88345
IJceDlO No: 051953
Boadcd: 1000000t-

Cpnstruction • Design
Consultation • Analysis
Custom • Remodel
Residential • Commercial

~,.,e QUGltry t'>ornes ae~in

Fox Enterprises, Inc.
POBox 48S0
Ruidoso, NM 88345
(50S) 258-9120

UNCOLNCOUttT¥ CABIN
WATCH weekly; monthly
cabin checks, lawn care. IIg1lt
maintenance. cktanJpg. fiat
tub care. Free estimates 354
9150.

YARD MAltm:NANCE Pf\in
lng, Raking, TrQe planting,
Gutters cr,aned, Hauilog.
Reasonable r~teB, FREE
Estimates. 257-7934. .

YARD 8EftVlCES,
hauling, raking. mowing. gut
·tere, tree Il:UWl'lO& remov....
window clr;tanlng,_nPru~
Everyday FREE ESTJMA
2&7-5808.

, .

CARPENTRY. PAINTING.
LAtiDSOAPING .or other I'D-,

.:.;.------~--- .PaIrs dOne at IIIbor l)Ius ex
penses. Cafl 257-5515 aak
torBUI. .

RENOVATIONS PLUS All re
Aovatlons Including roofing,
tile. additions. deckS, palntlnD
."d InteJtor design. Work
guaranteea. NM
lJc.N056225. 434-2293.

• •

ONLY $7.68 plus tax will cov
er the whole week In The
Ruidoso News. Use our
classified adB and r.et re·
suits. (minimum words.

HOME REPAIRS. additions.
remodels. CBrRBntry, dry Wall.
painting, roofing, masonry.
Reasonable. Mr_ Flab Call
257-6357.

GARDEN GREEN, + SUPER
CLEAN • laWn care pOWer
w••hlng, deck refinIshing,
hauling, Window wnhlng.
odd or stinky Jobs. 257-2172.

39 Work Wanted

LEGALS

:~.';;'
1'b~-:~~. ".... ti#. ',. "
RutaoilQp,"~ -
M~co ~'.

New York ~tcdc.

2_a... lis~eoiD..-
D dertrelO 'ijfThe ' ...Y. " .~;; ......,

, ~Dcb~ofSqip~ is
eapWicJiJ]g its~
te~ " needs a'moti
,vated. ~-ori~t,ecJ
individual wlflt,p.r,o"en
~ork recom. Jf~~ .
would eIQoYw.~g .
outdoors.w~;boots
& je~ tD wor~iVery
·day. anop~tytD
~co~Pf·
$8.5K tD$175lt~"~iw
Iy. PLUSben~&tpack
Me. e1W8Uent; ~bon""
program,~~
p-aJD & exciting work
envlronment, please'
send reBume to <No
phone calls, pleue):
ProPerties o£tbe. '
Southwest Attn:
Lonnie PbilUp~,616
Mechem Privet
Ruidoso, NM 81;1345.

TownahIP 11 South.~ 1.. Eaal,
N.M.P.M.• and for IhIt IrTfgiIlon of '5.8.cr•• of Ian4 cMSClltltId •• pelt 0' the
E112NE1I4 of SectJoll 30, and part of
Ihe W'I2NW".. of Section 29,
Townah/p 11 South. Range '4EaIl.
N.M.P.M.

This Ia • hlmporary IlPIIIicaIIon .ubject
to .1Iblect til canw!tlItIOn on N_be(
1. lee. aild IIUbjtI:C to ren&'l¥Bf lInnlW
!y upon written rMjII8ll1 of the applicant.

Any person, firm or corporallOn or oIhar
entltv objecting thai the grantlng 01 the

~
MARl TRAVEL CENTRE

617 Sudderth Dr., Ste, L.
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

Unlilliled Ilaglv8PI.
011 Grlll··Pricl.

'158 .
With the Amlrak· un-_.....__.. Hotels and AVIS. But
Explore America Fare. (No M.nrr Mrrr r_ s.." r..... Trir) hurry. seals are limited.

visit one, two or all three"I( These great spring
regions of the counlry fares are available March 15.
wilh unlimited stopovers 1996 for travel through
for 30 days. Don'l August 18. 1996.
forgel to ask lor your mtAl'f":o'=·=,:U<OUl1lT Slop by or call
Souvenir Trip Journal. loaded with today and explore ;.,a
greal discounts Irom VISA~ Choice your options! ."'iiB

Tt. AmlNrfIIJ*IN__ IWI"....,._,."..,._.
- .._ __• __MK'lHlIlr fIl.... ._.."' _

-1/I'~,.....,IIliI -. DIIIl.-1 . '. ..._ .....
--_. - ~ID __

RANGE '4E. WELL NO. Ho54. NEIl
4SE1I4NE1I4, SECTION 30,
TOWNSHIP 115 RANGE ,4E. WElL
NO. H·55 SE,74NW1l4NW"......!?~_C
TION .~!!z TOWNSHIP I1S. HI\N\:IE
,4E. w&:LL NO, H·56. NE1I4NWfl
4NW"... SEemON 30. TOWNSHIP
115. RANGE , ..e.
for the ClIIlIInued diversion 01 up to110.032 er.fMt PIli _ of lIhdow
gr~.uMdfClr~andOOln
marclal hor.. operation Pl!rpo... al
the AuldO.a DoWn. Race naCk anll
FacUfti.. localed In s.etion. 20 and 29,

WhIte Lea1ber
PIlmGlovn
Ourable while conon
canvas Small or largo
7543770014

MatIIII~
Deleels InOIJon
end turns on
brighl spotlight.
Provlde" added
securoty lor hom"
or property.
3036320,38

ENMU 16 DO AfDnngtJye AetJpplFfU"" Employment OQ,pQrtuoity Emplgpr

.'

Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso Instruetional Center

Ruidoso, New Mexicp

Applications are being solicited for temporary.
part-time staff:

'leaching Stall: Summer Science Camp
for 7th and 8th Graders

(June 10·28 and July 8-26)

Interested applicants .should send a Letter of
:Application, a current Resume and a completed

Univeraity employment application to
Dr. Jim Miller, Project Director

Ruidoso Center ofENMU
709 Mechem Drive

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
. (505) 257-2120

Application Deadline is May 6, 1996, 5 p.m.-

Applicants must possess a BA or DB degree
in Science, Math or Computer Sciences;

teaching experience at the upper elementary Or
secondary level; and. demonstrated ability to suc

cessfully work witbstudents from
multi-cultur~backgrounds.

Salary $1900 per session

NO. H-38I-S, SUBDIVISION NWlI
4NE 1I4NW1I4 SECTION 29
TOWNSHIP 11S. RANGE 14E.
H·381·S·2. SUBDIVISION NW1I4NE1'
4NW1I4. SECTION 29. TOWNSHIP
l1S. RANGE 14E.

by u"lng the following ~1nQ ahallow
_II.:

WELL NO. "'53, SUBDIVISION fNJII
..SW1I.., SECTION 20 TOWNSHIP
11 S RANGE 14E WELL NO, H·53-S.
SUBO/VISION SWlI..NE1I4NW1f4,
SECTION 29. TOWNSHIP 115.

Call Thomas to place your classified ad. 257-4001

I '

2~

.~~(UJd
1!9 899

8IIcIII-Wit.
..ClrWull
ChOOse32oz
Blecha·Wile or
64 OZ' Car Wash
Cleans and
bnghlens whil.. well
Ii res quickly. easily
82543.86192

HURRY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST DURING APRil !

B' AlumInum
Slept.....
l ~ghf't\'clgh1

hOU5ehoid laddor
w,rh 3M s,eJe '8"S
and fOld up pm"'
tray 19142

See ,our Helpful Hardware Folks at:

, .
• I '-,. ~

"1;!AlTIle;t R~iClO$Q ,NewaMredoosd~V~ AR"'~.f1"", ...
., ...... ., .' ",-..,

HIOtti' AUDITOR F.....tIme
position avaJlQble, experi
ence helpful but not
necess.try, starling aalQry
$6.50 PK M.... be detiIJI or
Iented, able to work with
nonnaJ office machines and
cOl1JPuteJB. Must be able to
perform without 8l1pQMsIon
Bnd WOI1c. with other PQrson·
nel In perfQtmlng audit duties
and front desk i:tuties. Apply
In peJBOn to the Personnef Of
flee of The Inn of the Moun
tafnGods.

.JANITORIAL CHEMICAL
Sales, straight commission
only. $40.000 per year possi
ble. Send resume to Sales.
Box 1660. Ruidoso. NM
88345. '

NOW HIRING at Alto Lakes
Golf & Country Club:
Starters/Marshals. Part-time
~ playing privileges + mini·
mum wage. Call the Pro
Shop at 336-4232.

KITCHEN HELP NEEDED
A"pply In person Swiss Chalet
(Best Western) after 5:00
PM. Tues.·Sat.•.ask for
Angelo, NO phone calls.

LEGAL OFFICE Is seeking
secretaryllegal assistant.
Position available Immediate·'
Iy, salary negotiable. Pre·
vlous legal expBrtence a plus
but not required. Need non·
smoking. motivated, detail
oriented. self-starting person
with excellent communica
tion, organizational and com
puter slCllls, Send resumes to
Gary C. Mitchell, P,C.• P.O.
Box 2460, Ruidoso, New
Mexico. 88345. or Fax to
505-257-3171. Resumes
must be received by May 1.
1966.

"~' {:\l~""",,,,, ~";'~ r>,r_-" ~"'<

"

LEOALNDnCE

NOTICE I" hereby given thai on Apnl 4.
1996. RulUoso Downs RaCing. Inc. clo

~1~lnsBo~n~~::~InRos~~:::;lIilJ~:
3150, filed applicalkln No. 01315 & H·
381·Comb.-S 81 .. (T) with the STATE
ENGINEER for permll fo lernpor..rlly
:~~~=~l': the following eKIsllng

WELl NO, H·381, SUBDIVISION SW1'
48WI/4SE 1/4. SECTION 20.
TOWNSHIP I1S. RANGE 14E. WELL

..... • ........UlDO.O
...._ oa. »'8'" ala" naelve

a foot;I_ .....,aIaI»_ ....
....• .. .....--....&Olia

....AY••
Thars rightl When you buy a ~ne-vear subScriPtion to
The Ruidoso News, you Will receive a certificate good for
a Free footlong SUb, chips and a medi14m drink from
Subway. , ' '.

Each week you can count on Th~ 'JJJldQso Nf)Ws to
bring you the Ideal news of L:ihtbln'County, communitY
information.and fascinating:,_atyres. And, every
Wednesday & Friday With vqursubscription, The
RUidoso·News WiII,bedellVGtddtiirectly to eitHetyoul!
post office box ~ryoul'~l1or:n,e. . . '.' <:. :,' "

• f .' • '. ,,"fj.\{ t~;--' ,; 0 r . ' "",':'

Come in today~tat<e""y~rwinni"'9,~na;,
tlon Ttie A ~N~:mKI'SUbwa~l. ,,' ."<:~,' .

~ ~"......! J.JE:!.''':''''' J~..t~J__....r_"".~J,..;.'tc-:rJ..oo.!:iit~-..:H./~J __ a"l'.:r"~r.;;;ib.'..J.."<:.k"..;.J;,,<t::::.....r::o:::.,<'Uiii.r..,;;;,m.~.......,,1~


